
Cabinet Opposes
Lions Challenge
Athletic Invaders

Feminine Tootlers
Bare Their Legs

For Concert
Femininity will be preserved in

the Blue Band when it presents
its annual spring concert in
Schwab Auditorium early in April.

Coed members will wear royal
blue, gored skirts with a kick
pleat in front at their first pub-
lic appearance this year. Jackets
will be identical with those of
the men. •

Five Nitteny Lion tennis will participate in a variety of contests
in Roc Hall today, providing winter sports enthusiasts with a jam-
packed weekend of activities.

Gene Wettstone's gymnasts will open the program when they
Lacs the once-beaten Navy squad at 1 o'clock. The Lions will be seek-
ing their 12Jth consecutive win in dual competition. This meet wiN be
of major importance as a triumph will move the Blue and White
nearer the Eastern Intercollegiate crown.

Skirts and trousers at irregular
intervals may destroy uniformity
of appearance in a marching band
but both the girls and James W.
Dunlop. conductor. agree that a
concert band looks Just as well
when the women wear skirts.

The Cornell-Lion wrestling match will tallow the gytrn meet at
2:30 o'clock. Coach Charlie Speidel's wrestlers hope to bolster their
unimpressive record of a lone shut-out victory, three losses, and two
deadlocks. Jayvee wrestlers of the
respective squads fbilow.

Michigan State and Lion boxers
will square off in the Rec Hall
ring at 7 o'clock. The Spartans
have an above-par record to date
and boast a national champion,
Chuck Davey, in their lineup.

John Lawyer's courtmen play
host to an avenging Colgate give
at 8:30 o'clock.
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Players Open
Spring Series
Of 'Universe'

"Hotel Universe," Philip Barry's
Psychological study of aspira'.on
and denial, will be presented by
Penn State Players at Center
Stage at 8 o'clock tonight.

While all seats for the opening
Performance have been sold, res-
ervations for subsequent shows
may be made at the dramatics of-
fice. The audience is limited to
1310. The Play will be given each
Saturday until further notice.

The cast includes Fanna Brown.
Olivia Crider. Martha Ann Koons.
Omar Lerman. Edward McCoy.
Harry Natschke, Francine Toll
and Fred Vogel. The production
is under the direction of Prof.
Kelly Yeaton.

The production staff includes
Gerald Gilman. manager; Char-
lotte Gorrell and James Lotz. as-
sistant managers; Florence Cielet.
bookholder; Joy Stewart. prop-
erty manager; Florence Zaliko-
vitz. costume manager; Donald
Gorny. light manager; and Pat
Kinkead, advertising manager.

Described by Director Yeaton
as "modern" and "experimental"
despite the fact that .it was writ-
ten and produced nearly 20 years
ago. "Hotel Universe" makes use
of time and space as integral
quantities of the action. rather
than mere theatrical devices.

WMAJ Airs AV( Housing Forum;
EditoreEconomist, Contractor Speak

"Housing" will be the topic of the first AVC-sponsored round
table discussion to be broadcast over radio station WMAJ from 9:30
to DO pan. Tuesday.

Speakers will be Robert Kagan, AVC representative; Jerome
Weinstein, editor of the Centre Daily Times; John H. Henszey, con-
tractor; Robert E. Galbraith, veterans' counselor; and Scott Keyes,
housing economist. Kent Ibrster will act as moderator.

These men have been chosen because at their experience with
the housing situation, and their wide variety of duties make them a

five _of all irate is and capable of considering all
sides of the problem.

The steeling committee of the forum is composed of Alfred
Pundt, professor of history; Wallace Brewster, professor of political
science; Lynn Christy, professor of English composition; Joseph
O'Brien, professor of public speaking; and Arthur Reed*, professor
of economics.

Pitt Men Present Program
Of Choral Music in Schwab

Men's Glee Club from the University of Pittsburgh will present
a program of choral music in Schwab Auditorium at 8 p.m. Tuesday.
The newly organized campus chapter of the World Student Service
Fund and the Penn State Glee Club are sponsoring the event.

Tickets at 60 cents may be purchased at the Student Union desk
in -ald Main, the Commerce Club or from members of the College

Glee Club. Proceeds will be used
for world student relief.

The club's repertoire includes
several European tolk songs, a
Negro spiritual and songs by
Grieg, Palesstrina, Franck and
&returns.

Gaebelein Picks 'Answer'
As Chapel Sermon Topic

"The Christian Answer to the
Need of Today" will be discussed
by chapel speaker Dr. Frank E.
Gaebelein. Bible conference spea-
ker and preacher. at services in
Schwab Auditorium at 11 o'clock
tomorrow,

Chapel Choir. directed by :Vlrs.
Willa Taylor, will present "Pre-
lude In C Minor" by MendelssAn.
"Carillon" by Dellamarter. and
"Fugue in C Minor" by Mendels-
sohn.

Dr. Gaebelein has toured the
United States and Canada as a
lecturer for the Griffith Thomas
Memorial of the Dallas Theolog-
ical Seminary. Texas.

Late AP News
Courtesy Radio Station WMAJ

Czech Changes
PRAGUE—AmpIe evidence of the future pattern of Czech gov-

ernment appeared when the new Communist-dominated education
minister announced that schools must be as political as the army and
ordered new textbooks. A report said Stalin's picture has been or-
dered placed in some schools.

Got-Tougher Policy
WASHlNGTON—Presidential candidate Henry Wallace says theCzech crisis is evidence tiliat a get-lcugh policy only provokes a get-

tougher policy. The thind party leader says the Czechoslovakian story
will repeat itself as long as the American policy of "guns and dollars"
continues in Greece, C3tina and elsewhere on Russia's cluors,teps.

CORE Plan
Instructs Delegate
TD Back New Shop

By Elliot Shapiro
' AU-College Cabinet has instructed its representative on CORE

to vote for the establishment of a new barber shop to serve Negro
students and others.

The decision name as a blow to many who had expected that
Cabinet would support a withdrawal of patronage from barber shops
as a means of ending discrimination. William Staley, Cabinet dele-
gate to CORE, told of the different paths Cabinet might instruct him
to follow.

One highly recommended by CORE members present at the
meeting was the suspension of patronage. An alternative was the

establishment of a new shoo.
Gayle Gearhart and William

Meek explained to the grotto how
the new shop would soon de-
generate into A semi-Jim Crow
shop and would not solve the
basic problem.

Although Cabinet has only one
vote in CORE. Its opinion. since
it represents all students. is(Continued on page two)

Scotch Author, Veteran of Two Wars,
Discusses 'Conduct and Atom Bomb'

Those who will hear Bruce Marshall when lie speaks on "Con-
duct and the Atom Bomb" in Schwab Auditorium at 8 p.m. Monday
will hear a man influenced by his pity for the humble toiling people
and an almost savage dislike of bullies, stuffed shirts, and phonies.

Marshall is being sponsored by the Newman Club. There will beno admission charge for the lecture which is open to the public. TheScottish novelist is now on his first American lecture tour.
A veteran of both World Wars, Marshall lost a leg in World War

1. He lived in Paris following the Armistice of 1018 and remained
there until the day before the Germans entered the city in 1940.

His life in Paris provided him with excellent opportunity to
observe the common folk and gain much experience for his writings.
"Yellow Tapers for Paris" is the result of his observation of theFrench.

Marshall served in the displaced persons division of the AlliedCommission for Austria. From this experience he wrote his novel,"Vespers in Vienna."

economics taculty in revising the
student rating norms.

Teacher course rating forms
are nearing completion. The pro-
ject will be the Largest of its kind
used at the College.

Music Honorary Plans Concert
Louise Homer Club, women's music honorary, will present selected choral, piano and violin music

in the State College High School auditorium at 8 p.m. Tuesday.
No admission will be charged and the public is invited by the music section of the State College

Woman's Club, sponsors of the concert.

The Louise Homer ensemble, a choral group of approximately 25, will open the program with songs
by Heinrich Schutz, Palestrina and Gevaert. Ruth Graber will provide piano accompaniment.

Genevieve Taras and Birdie Berman, violinists, with Josephine Roilli, accompanist, will play the
Second and Third Movements
from Bath's "Concerto for Two
Violins in D Minor."

Three songs by Robert Sohu-
' mann, sung by the choral ensem-
ble, will ltoHow. Rebecca Griffin,
soprano soloist, will sing "Il Re-
garden Mon Bouquet" by Pierre
Monsigny, Henri Dupare's "Chan-
son Triste," Richard Hagemen's
"At the Well" and Rachmanin-
oll's uds of Spring."

Gilbert's •'l Cannot Dance for
You, My Lord" and Scott's "An_
nie Laurie" will be sung by Re-
becca Griffin. The ensemble will
conclude the program with Ras-
bach's "Oyez tones" and Rodgers'
"The star," with Guy Woods, pro-
fessor of music, conducting and IMiss Rotili accompanying,

Bohm Represents Council
In Ed Faculty Meetings

Jack Bohm was named to represent the Education StudentCouncil at Education faculty meetings and Robert Gabriel was ap-
pointed to fill the vacancy created by Joan BL'ssey's resignation at a
recent meeting of the council.

Representation on the secondary education and the home eco-
nomics faculty divisions has also been secured. A committee from the
council will work with the home

Dr. Windrich Addresses
Students for Wallace

Dr. Elaine Windrich, instrucbr
in political science, will address
Students for Wallace in 417 OldMain at 3 o'clock tomorrow

Dr. Windrich's talk will tracethe development and effects ofthird parties in American politi-
cal history. A question and an-
swer period will be another part
c,f the program, along with the
discussion of final plans for the
Pennsylvania Progressive Party
convention in York, March 7.

At its last meeting, Students for
Wallace elected William Belictc;t,
John Biggers, Paul Cutler, Mel-
vin Lurie and Edward Wizda to
its executive board.

State Approves New Party
Reactions cf State patty leaders to the formation of a new cam-

pus political party have been favorable.
The new party, which has not yet been named, was started by a

group of campus bigwigs to take the place of the defunct Nittany-
independent clique.

Abram Busier, chairman of the State party, said, "It's a guoc
thing to have a two party system on campus." Robert Troxell, All-
College vice-piesiaent, teamed the new party "a very healthy sign.'

Troxell added that "The more pc( pie involved in campus poll
tic:, the better chance there is of getting good student government,
which is what we desire."

Boller added that the State party will meet a week from tomor-
low to reorganize and get "new LihAnt" att.o the i;wity.


